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Parnphlilzuis rub, .î-liffers firr oae/latus in size, absence of
mark on pleurie, less prominent ocellar basin, etc. This species was
labeledlinacti/at, but is not that species, altîsoughit resembles it in
colour.

? .-Lengthl, 7.75 mm- Clypeus and front sculptured as in fl/vi-
fi-ons; middle carina sloping abrsspily at base of clyl)eus, crest flot sharply
defined, strongty broken by antennal furrows ; ocellar basin as infuI/rn; vertex and orbits subopaque, with a few scattered punctures ;lostocellar area parted by a faint furrow ; third antennal joint shorter thanscape ;Iabrum gently rounided at tise apex, thse mniddle of apex witls asmall tootis; mrsonotum and mesopleurae sltining, with separate punctures;scuteltim with dloser punctures, appendage dulted with fine incomîsietestriac ; abdomen slsining ; venation normal. Colour black ; apex of tiseci>îests (deeper in middle), spot on lower posterior orbits, three spots oncrest, lise from superior orbita to occiput, postocellar lises reduced tosp)ots, apical third of antennS, tegulae, scutellum, legs below coxie, exceptposterior tibiae, paleyelow ; abdomen beyond first segment sanguinous.%Vings hyaline, iridescent, slightly dusky ; venation dark brown.

Type locality :St. John, N. B., Canada, juty 24, 1899 (J. Fletcher).Other apecimens firom Agricultural College, Michigan. Laiva feeds onrasl)brrry (Rubus>.
Type : Cat. No. 12784, U. S. N. M.
Pampiius subcavi/roo.r, n. sp.-Separated from ita nearest knownaIly, cravi/rans (Cresson), by tIse opaque head, circular middle fovea,broader and larger genitalia, etc.
J .- Length, 6.75 nmm, Anterior osargin of tise clypeus subtruncate,lateral angles rottnded, tise surface and area between the antennaS

lunctato-granular, the lateral supraclypeal areas imîsunctate; mniddle foveasmall, ctrcular ; frontal crest very strong, deeply broken by the aistennalfurrows, which eatend tsearly to the occiput ; ocellar basin rounded below,î
slsarply V-shaped above ; postocellar furrow distinct ;venter finelyslsagreened, occiput and posterior orbits shining, with separate punctures ;anhennes about 22 jointed, third and fourtis joints subequal ; mesonotumstsining, almost impunctate ;scutellum finely îsunctured, dulled; abdomenimpunictate ; genitalia very large, broader than long; hypopygidiumbroadly, deeply impressed; venation normal. Coor black ; head belowcrest, mandibles, palpi, posterior orbita a little abose the top of eyes,


